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George Sauer Nominated to Call Plays Against Minnesota Team
FULLBACK GETS

FIRST CHANCE

IMS DRILL

Varsity Appears Ragged in;

Protecting Punters and j

Passers.

PLAY FRESHMEN TODAY

Hokuf in Suit But Refrains
" From Active Part in

Grid Workout. j

Selection of George hauer as
field general for the Husker grid
forces was the outstanding de-

velopment Tuesday as the varsity
continued to iron out their mis-

takes in the Iowa State game and
at the same time learn the offen
sive tricks of Bernie Btcrman s

Minnesota eleven.
While Sauer has been designated

to choose the plays, he will not
bark signals, this function being
retained by one of the other half-

backs, probably Masterson for the
fist string and Miller for the sec-

onds. Altho this marks Sauer's
initial experience at directing the
team, the high star is
expected to start against Minne-

sota in his new role.
A new backfield combination

having Sauer, Boswell, Mathis and
Staab to do the ball carrying
chores made its first appearance
against the freshmen Tuesday aft-

ernoon. Coach Bible experimented
with several sets of backs, how-
ever, one finding Masterson, Bos-
well, Sauer and Mathis behind the
line and the other using Miller,
Murray, Parsons and Fahrnbruch.

Frosh Rush Passers.
Kicking and passing were

stressed in Tuesday's workout, Ed
Weir summoning his biggest line--me- n

and backs to rush the var-
sity' punters and passers. The
frosh,' tagged with the names of
Minnesota players, persistently
bothered the Scarlet regulars, sift-
ing thru consistently to smother
the kicker or passer. The Nubbins
also using the Gopher defense
scrimmaged against the second
Varsity, only punts and passes be-

ing on the program.
Wednesday's drill will see a

scrimmage between the freshmen
and varsity, with both outfits un-

loading its tricks on each other. It
will be the final hard workout be-

fore the Minnesota tilt.
Steve Hokuf was in suit Tues-

day, but did not take an active
part in the session. His ankle Is
too sore and stiff to permit the
Crete end to do any more than
hobble r .round as yet. Bob Joy oc-
cupied Hokufs place at right end
Tuesday, with Penney at left end.

One of the heaviest teams in the
country, the Minnesotans also com-
bine speed with their bulk. The
Gopher starting lineup against
ruraue mst weeK displayed a line
averaging lib pounds and a back-fiel- d

tipping the beams for an av-
erage of 385 pounds.

The Husker party will leave Lin-
coln about 7 p. m. Friday night,
arriving in Minneapolis about 8:30
Saturday morning.

; Amherst upperclassmen with an
average of above eighty are en-
trusted with their own responsibil- -
ity in attending classes.

YOUR DRUG STORE
Remember Those Noon Lunches

at Our Fountain
Call Us for Rush Orders

The Owl Pharmacy
148 No. 14th & P S. B1068

CQ.A5SQET8 ED

10c Per Line
Minimum 2 Lines

Karmclkorn

FOB GENUINE Karmclkorn. but but-tr- rl

nonporn, dHlciou whippedrrm fudge anl carmclfrt apples
Uo to Johnson a. 412'4 O

Hair Cutting

T'lKHSON Poronilies Torjonal Serr- -
V'" !iS!TS"nm,: 35c- s' P'fMon

1J31 . at reft.

Lost and Found

JOUND Engti.ih Government andPollttra by Orr. Owner may rimby Tallin at the Nebra.kn officeand paying for thl ad.
FOUND-P-air hJtelove wtthbrnwnembroidery. Found In NebraaKnnoffice.

Call at Nebra.kan office.

Board and Room

STUDENTS STRATFORD HOUsF!M P . Board and r,n'(lean rnoma and ilirlnua meals
l"..r?!inKTM Prewlon pure.'

Discount n s ,.f
eilfnt or more. Garagea available

Rooms for Rent

TWO deairable aleepinr rooma
novo. Extra itudy ror.m. Very reai.

J
,. Trip to Minneapolis

CAT TAKE ,our "tudent to Minnaau- -

KaiSir. Jr. at 7.

Help Wanted

A.1

GIRLS to demonstrate Neleon Rh.rv,(metitj during apara time. Call
J230 H M.

SOCCER STANDINGS
LEAG I.

w I t pct.l
Alpha Gamma Rho 4 0 1,000
Phi Kappa Psi 3 1 .750
Sigma Alpha Eps, 2 2 ,500
Sigma Nu 13 .250
Phi Kappa 13 .250
Delta Sigma Lamb. 1 3 .250

LEAGUE II.
w I t pet.

Delta Sigma Phi 3 0 1.000
Phi Sigma Kappa 3 0 1.000
Phi Delta Theta 0 2 1 .000
Alpha Theta Chi 0 2 1 .000
Theta Xi 0 3 .000

LEAGUE III.
w I t pet.

Phi Kappa Alphi 3 0 1.000
Beta Theta Pi 3 1 .750
Sigma Chi 2 1 .f.66
Delta Tau Delta 2 2 .500
Farm House 1 3 .250
Delta Chi 0 4 .000

LEAGUE III.
w I t pet.

Delta Upsilon ... 4 0 -- 1.000
Tau Kappa Epsilon 2 1 .660
Alpha Tau Omega 2 2 .500
Kappa Sigma ... 2 2 .500
Sigma Phi Epsilon 0 3 .000

TASSELS ELECT TREASURER

Name Valentine Klotz to
Fill Office Vacancy for

School Year.

Valentine Klotz was tho.--

treasurer of the Tassels organiza-
tion at the regular meeting Tues-
day evening. She will take thc(
place of Lucille Hendricks, who
resigned from that office.

Jane Yougson, organization
president, appointed a general
committee of Margaret Chevront,
Alice Quigle, and Alice Pedlcy to
have charge of the sale of red and
white balloons for the homecoming
game. Anne Bunting will be in
charge of the publicity for this
sales campaign.

COLLEGE WORLD

in seems to be established right
sent in a blanket order for 20,000
tickets for the Northwestern-Michiga-

game played Oct. 8.

Esperanto will be taught at Uni-
versity of Texas this year.

To avoid accidents the Oregon
state board of education issued a
decree against student operated
automobiles. Two parties of O. S.
C, not to be outdone, hired a
couple of hacks. They met on a
street and raced. One of the horses
shied and there was a big crashup.
Two coeds were injured.

When lightening struck the boys
in a football huddle on the athletic
field of Woodmere academy in
New York, 38 were felled and one
died a few hours later, never re-

gaining consciousness.

University of V. nnesota recently
adopted a new constitution.

Members of the Pacific coast
conference will play 28 conference
games during the season.

University of Illinois have
adopted a $2 "top" for football
tickets, lowest price since 1918.

California's football squad is the
largest in the history of that

Robert Smith, freshman at North
California State college gained the
undisputed marble shooting cham-
pionship of the college.

Political factions at the Univer-
sity of Indiana signed an
agreement to keep athletes from
nomination slates.

One reason why the Junior Proco
is such a big success in Indiana is
that coeds do not have to be in
until the wicked hour of 2:30.
Coeds at the University of . Cali-
fornia may stay out until 2:15 any
night except on big game nights,
when no limit is set.

Frosh ut Reloti rp lpnuiierl In
take to the fitter upon seeing an
upperciassman, and salaam to
the janitor.

Class cutting has almost dis-
appeared at University of Mary-
land. Every cut costs a student $3.

The custom of freshman hazing
persisted fct Dartmouth until lf30.

Over two-thir- of the students
enrolled in the University of Paris
are Americans.

University of Minnesota has
extension course in embalming.

an

The activity fee at the Univer-
sity of Texas is JlO.fiO.

Graduating seniors t the Un-
iversity of Washington who have
been on tte .honor roll roi two
years are excused from final

A football player at Auburn uni
versity weirhs 303 nounds.

Two thousand, five hundred
men are expected to participate in
intramural activities this fall at
the University of Wisconsin.

One hundred and fifty hens are
working overtime to put Martha
Smith thru college. She is a sopho-
more at Taylor college and bought
the white leghorns from her fath-
er's farm, expecting them to pay
at least $350 of her college ex-
penses during the coming year in
cfcgS- -

Y. M. C. A. Activities.
The freshmen engineers' huddle

will meet In the alumni secretary's
office In the TemDle Wednesday

for evening at 7 t clock. Prof. L. A.
Kingham will lead the group and
his topic for discuission will be "Is
Engineering Really My Vocation.'

The freshmen council will meet
in the Y rooms in the Temple at
7 o clock W eonesday evening.
Prof. E. W. Lantz. faculty advisoi
of the student council, will speak
on 'Extra-curricul- ar Activities at

The Ag. freshmen council will
hold a picnic Thursday afternoon
at Pioneers' park. Cars will leave i

Ag. Hall at 4 and 5 o'clock for
men visiung to attend. j

FEW CASUALTIES IN

AMES PIGSKIN GAMP,

Survive Husker Till
Minor Injuries; Play

K. U. Saturday.

AMES, la. - The
vivod last Saturd ay's at ' DoBrt bad prepared

"reworks display for periodthe hands of the Mrnhuskcrs
out a single severe injury, p.nd
consequently will he able to uro
their strongest combinatlon.il) the
homecoming game with Kansas
Saturday.

Jack Breyer of Dos Moinc-s- con-t-
; Paul Berger of Manchester,

Mo., tackle, and Gerald Smith of
Milwaukee, Wis., guard, veteran:;
who had been opt of the lineup for1
two weeks, got inio the NebrasUr.
sc.ap and tshowed up well, Their

.injuries did not bolher them and
they will be ready tor the opening
whistle Saturday.

athletes who got into
the Nebraska game were sent thru
a light signal practice by Coach
George Veenker yesterday". All re-

serves and other members of the
scrimmaged against (he

freshmen.
Dana Shifted to

The major change in the lineup
for homecoming will be the shill-
ing of Amos Dana of Burlington
from guard to halfback. Dana whs
an outstanding freshman back, but
because of a scarcity of lint. nun
this fall was converted into a
guard. liana, a sophomore, will
take over the responsibility of call-
ing the plays. This wiil relieve
Ditk Grete. who. in addition to his
spectacular running, ha been

passing and calling sig-

nals.
Dwight Gainer, another sopho-

more who has been playing
at guard and center, will

take over Dana'.-- duties at right
guard. William Dixon of Colfax

Northwestern alumni Chicago at

recently

Nebraska,

Cyclone

punting,

tackle, while Hiram Roe of Ames i;nnu uerger are naming u out for
first call at left tackle. Andrew
Farrell of Omaha, Neb., and
Impson of Des Moines, are at pres-
ent first choices tor end'! while
Jack Beyer's weight gives him the

Men! Come
Early !

Extra
Space !

Etra
Salespeople!

MJ.

$?s s

"O" St.

Displu ij

Arizona Team Claims Touchdown as
Flood Lights Fail During Night Game

C. N. S. Sports Editor. uberant rooter exploded
Let the football rules committee cracker, and the electrician thought

ii.'Turc out this problem whnl i( was the gun. Bing! Out went
With rl!n''5 wncn tne lights go out dur- -

(no- a night iramc ?
1 his . situation arose last fort-- j

right nt Tuesop, Ariz., where
Loyola university was playing the
University o; Arizona - and al- -

.... most led to sorioun complications.
battering

thewith-- 1

Half.

alter-
nately

Ivan

hap-- ;

. v yy ...i imivcr , mill It illMUfOl
electrician had orders to "douse the
lijThtn when you hear the timer's
gun ending inc. half." lie waited
conscientiously,

Jolley of Loyola flipped a
pass to Captain Karagoziun, who
leaped to catch it at the same time
an Arizona back jumped to inter
cept.

At this precise moment an ex

jv.ivnr.tr.sc over Magnus Lichtcr of
Al,';f;nn at center.

Grjfe of Do;j Moines, Donald
Throphilus of Smithland and Ed
Scliftfrolii of Des Moines will con-
tinue in the backfield while Dana
v.itl !ct)lace Williams at right half.

Harold Tcinpleton of Ocheyedan.
giant end, will not be able to get
into the homecoming game because
of a Ktiee injury received in the
genie with Morningside.

CAfH S LKACL'K
TO i)5SCl SS THREE

Thursday

president

return year Jane Boos,
vice ovft;-pointe- d.

group prepared dis-
cuss comparison the platforms

three
the corning

takes
this time

year.

sophomore-senio- r

the main events
college.

StraiKhf"
Slior

Welled
fiisin

Silii1 erti'T
Ofthcpedic Hcrl.

Ili(J

fc Window

nre- -

the plunging the field
ter darkness. Players and officials
stood momentarily baffled
shout arose. After several
the came and

Sitting beneath the Loyola
holding the ball, was
player claiming touchdown!

The went into a
and decided incompleted
pass, because none them saw
the ball intercepted the touch-
down made. was
another play, which ended the
half. Then the officially
went out and the
play went

won,

ROTARY HEARS STUDENTS

Foreigners" University '

Give Short Talks
Meeting.

University Nebraska students
.who foreign
countries appear the

jclub program, the
meeting this organization. Ben- -'

jamin Fatulla Mostofi. and
Albert Molenaar gave five
talks Wnnc nntivp of China

PARTY PLATFORMS now residing in Hawaii. Mostofi is
a Persian and is from

The Campus league auxiliary Holland. Shiroku Tao, a Japanese
of the City League of Women Student, played a special flute
Voters will' hold its. meet-- , number.
in; the year at Ellen! ThP lollowi.,u? students paitici-- j

Smith hall o'clock. A new Pal" ln u'scussions: i.uneri
)i'sident and vice will Young. Hawaii. Axel Altberg,

elected as Wallace, Sweden, and Martin, Rus-form-

president, was unable sia"
this and

president is
The is to

of
the leading political

parties in election.
Anyone interested is urged to nt- -

I as the league always
in new members of

A formal is
one of at Pomona
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The senior class at Center col-

lege recently went out on a steak
fry, then draped the chapel in
black to remind the faculty and
upperelassmen that they were hav- -
ing a good time.

at West Point are in re-- :
volt because tney can t get up

enough. They recently peti-
tioned to have their rising hour
moved from 6:20 o'clock to 5:50
o'clock.

Thterfraternity

UXCOLSS STORtJCOI!. 11TH & DISCOUNT STAMPS ARE ALWAYS A

cMEN! What
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BROWN SHOE
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of
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at a low price made
liy a . . . only
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i

Cadets

early
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6 TO 12 . . . A TO

Men! You'll hardly believe your eyes, when you
fee these Fall realize that
only 2.08! We, could believe our
own ears when the Brown Shoe told us
their price for They

standard of fit, style,. making
regular $5 tnd

S;:or for voting men. colleglates!
Aiid. you v. ani irain
shoe are. see tnee! Upper irKthers

medium weielit full grain callsklns.
onlv hlBh grade shoes.... upper

.'titchings pure silk thread.
shout these shoes HIGH

Obtained rreat nndr priced purthtv
GOLD'S Men's Store South Aosex.

AW
Tourtwy Soon

Entries for the
tennis tournament must be
Rudolf Vogeler't office by Fri
day ancrnoon a o clock.
gold medal noes the winner.
a silver award to the runnerup
and a bronze trinket to the
third place nctster.

AT T1IK

Kdltor'M note: Anmiiinri-mm- ir

plrtarra arltrdiilrit I he wrrk
will unilrr Uilo limit

council rt

Thursday.
Scabbard and Blade a

Friday.
Tassels at 12 o'clock.

Mor,' outsiond'nq locotion
In Minneapolis. . .Close
Business, Shopping end
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in both Coffee Shop and
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